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STATELINE

VERTILIFT STAND UP DESK

Features on all vertilift frames
-Thermal overload protection
-3 stage leg column with motor in each leg
-Anti-collision function
-Child lock setting
-Soft start and finish
-Programmable min/max heights
-Smooth height adjustment
-4 memory settings

SilverBlackWhite

Specifications
-Lift speed of 38mm/sec
-Lift capacity of 180kg
-5 Year Warranty

Options
-Available in 2 or 3 leg model
-Available in Black, White or Silver
-Extension rails available
-600mm foot available 

VERTILIFT STATIC LEG DESK

Features
-Available in Black or White
-Matches vertilift height adjustable desk frame
-700mm deep feet

Black White

Options
-Available in Black or White
-Extension rails available
-600mm foot available 

VERTILIFT PRO DESK RISER

Features
-USB charging port
-Monitor arm compatable
-Soft start and finish
-Smooth movement
-Available in Black

Specifications
-Lift speed of 38mm/sec
-Lift capacity of 40kg
-5 Year Warranty



STATELINE

SYSTEMS FURNITURE

Standard Loop Leg
-720mm high (with 25mm top) x 750mm 
deep
-Available in Black or White
-Adjustable feet
-1500mm or 1800mm width
-Floating top design
-10 year warranty
-Suit 600-750mm deep top

A - Leg 
-Available in Black, White or Natural
-495mm deep top support plate
-Adjustable feet
-1500mm or 1800mm width
-10 year warranty
-Suit 600-750mm deep top

Beveled Loop Leg
-720mm high (with 25mm top) x 750mm deep
-Adjustable feet
-Beveled internal edge
-Available in Black or Chrome
-10 year warranty
-Suit 1800mm desktop or up to 2400mm table

DESKTOP RANGE

Rectangular white top
-1500mmx750mm or 1800mmx750mm
-25mm thick top
-Shock absorbent edging
-Melamine
-10 year warranty
-Available with or without scallop

NaturalBlackWhite

Black

White

Black

Chrome



STATELINE

MOBILE PEDISTAL

Small
-1 drawer & 1 file
-390mm wide x 440mm high x 
520mm deep
-Available in White and Black

Slim
-Narrow (300mm wide) with 
2 drawers + 1 file
-300mm wide x 600mm high 
x 520mm deep
-Available in White and Black

Standard
-2 drawers + 1 file
-390mm wide x 600mm high x 
520mm deep
-Available in White, Black and 
Silver

Features on all sizes
-Heavy duty construction
-Ball bearing runners on all drawers
-5th castor added to file drawer for stability
-Lockable drawers
-Stationary tray
-3 colours available
-3 year warranty

Sizes available

Silver

Black

White

ACCESSORIES

Monitor Arm
-Single or dual monitor arm
-Dynamic movement
-Weight rated to 7kg per arm
-Adjustable tension control
-Clamp or through top mountable
-Available in black & white

Modesty Panel
-Available in black or white
-One size fits most
-Adjustable to fit 1200mm - 2100mm desks
-5 year warranty


